Effect of light on generation of colored silver colloids in protein solutions.
The exposure to light (20 mW/cm2, an incandescence lamp) of weakly alkaline protein solutions which contained silver nitrate and formaldehyde initiated reduction of silver ions with the subsequent generation of colored silver colloids. At light intensities lower than 0.2 mW/cm2 the generation of colored silver colloids was delayed. The rate of silver reduction depended on the protein type and on the light spectral structure. In particular, solutions which contained prealbumin, lysozyme, gamma-globulin, and transferrin were more photosensitive than solutions which contained albumin, pepsin, and beta-amylase. The formation of [Ag(NH3)2]+ complex after an addition of ammonium ions into the solutions preferentially suppressed silver reduction in the dark and under exposure to red light, thus resulting in a significant difference in the time of appearance of colored silver colloids when the solutions were exposed to violet or red light. These findings are promising for the elaboration of selective silver development of proteins in polyacrylamide gels.